
n Chitwy-. Cotxlman and m the first organized civil nghts sit-in in ment of King s contributions, sti

Moore for a dubious integration where- go He organized labor unions in the equally silent about the Ir

in Mavor Wibon Coode of Philadelphia South, confronted FDR about colonial- of CORE into an ineffective black na-
can keep the Eagles from leaving town' ism in Africa during a time when most tionalist group. Perhaps it is unfair to

That u part of the pain too Blacks blacks denied having an African ances- criticize a book for what it doesn t say,
seem to have forgotten that love, be it try, took the avil nghts movement into but in this instance, the reader feels de-

elertinK blacks iu office might be an in Plaquemine, I,ouistana, in one of the events of the sixties, a knowledge that.

Too manv blacks have been seduced b> movement He has written an appeal- know that time and ourselves.

km»w that we survived only because of as a Freedom Rider, his warm relation- Heart is an important reminder that

complex ones with ihe Kennedys, LB), simply happen. They are made by peo-
I^ERMAPS the Mm-ement died at and Nixon It is a deeply personal book, pie who sacrifice their lives for ideals

ago wilh a piilitKal agenda It began revealing anecdotes about King, about JUUUS LESTW
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t politKal quntion at it Wamn Susiiun hat bren a ilgnificant read |oumal>, in Ihe proCKdingi ot

do not happen until individuals tnake more than 20 years. He hai estabbihed thologies only briefly in print. Except

individual choicrs and individual dea- a considerable reputation, both among for a collection of documents he edtted

Mon9 to n«k thnr {personal safety and his own students at Rutgers University in 1973, he has, until now, never pub-
secunty lor that w«nng at the soul that and among members of the larger Uihed a book of his own
can save us ail scholarly world, for his remarkable en- Culturr an Hiftory brings together for

the story ol a Ufe lived for that soaring those tnteretted in the study of popular tant essays of Ihe last 25 years. It is a
That February day in 1960 would not culture has been profound And yet It Is spotty collection Several articles that

create the one so many of us |Oincd lat- never read anything he has tviitten marks of hurried preparation (a few
er. thinking, for a while, that we had Susman has published a number of im- were ortginally lectures delivered at
made it ourwives portant articles over the last two de- Kht^rly meetinp). The heart of Ihe

As the founder of CORE, the Con- cades, but he has published most ot book, a group of essays on the culture



redundancy. Susman him- ly emerging culture of abundance ' that concemed « _ „
' i!!L '" * * " " * ' has gradually esublished its dominance. economK relationships, or even—oddly
ol order, progression, and In the older culture, men and women enough, for an avowed sciciali5t--with

.' , 1 , . , u.^. .Ki. .4U. , . . . , , , ^ j ^ d ^ „„ , h , i ^ , i , „, . . , ^ ^ ^ . [̂.̂ "̂Ĵ  ^^^ conventional sense He «

standard of judgment has become

n banal ar- consciousness was shaped Urgely hy lev in these essa
tllacts Ol daily lite to arrive at impiirtant cal circumstances—by famUy. neighbor- may m fact be
observations about American society hood, community. In the newer cul- den>tanding of

^ ture, with its instruments of mass Rixisevelt

1 . lieves. IS more
t Susman c

5oaet>. the climactic stage l.f the haT
ti b i th ld d l

ptirtant signs of the way a society lives. argues, dreaming of a new worid

Susman b«lieves. are often the simplest, based on fabulous plenty and new-
mosl̂ iTrdinary artifact, of Its culture A found affluence " And. he claims, a

fhan a maior work cif literature An ad-

work of art The structures of even'day read'iir a d 3 T slSol^wts "Lm^Ml"
life, • to us.- Femand Braudels phras.-, Weber to Dayid Riesman, historians in

are a. impohant as, perhaps mo

portant than, Ibe great public e

and the ma|or intellectual
great public events many others have long stressed the im-

2t>tb-c¥ntury nature of interpersonal relations. The
widespread efforts to re

French social historians have called the tic culture is one of the miBt familiar m new culture by developmg a new, self-

imgue aurtt , nannot "veal the modem schoUrship Susnun offers conscious concept of culture - b v

deep structures that have shaped the several imporUnt variations, howe^-er. creating, tor the first time a >%-idelv
slow, epochal evolution of human sod- on this standard d.«:us,ion of the mod- shared popular vision of the American

3f the gether by mass commurucations and
an in- transportation and by an integrated na-

that has set 20th-century Amencan life dance " Matcnal possessions and bu- a common culture emerge a r i d t t ^ r m

îri'̂ V r̂. Tl . '" .": ' ' ' ! -"" '»«' •""-•« ^ - o p ^ n e .n«sts. are that ,t took reveals deZttmt^n™

manii- concept of self-iielp emerged—the

bas repressiye Dale Carnegie tnessage that Wvinmng
'which fnends and innuencing people' Uy

y of 20th- liberating potential as well years of Wal
ica Susman suggests, is But the Urger difference between creatKm of a

ing 'puTrRep^^c?: r"hr*;: t '" ' 1:"^^:: "'"' •"'"g p ^ c ? : ™nrwhorre;:
producer<apitali>t" culture and a "new- sumptions is hii fo



humiliated, •

wortd appear

happy achie-

A N D THK
/ ^ the pop

»en»ing a lack of order

t"t« ^^"dlTde'^'Te

'ement by following the

jle» of the game '

lu^tlre mbiJ^'^n a

chance pasMge

popular pbrase .

!3all<U'at

well'b!.'"m' t ^ r

offers any syster

significance, am

generalizations r

unht"wholeo7Aron''

It But Susman seldom

/ explanatK.n of why

Mt m wlTmuch"L r̂e

:.':r/,l''anT',mpb:;i!bMuJ"7the

rdm;r»"ll' ,s'm.t"wh'It Zone"" wTuU
rail a di«.-iplin«i ^"'^'j-^^'''' ' ^™*"J|^"'

U-ss conyentional. but no li"is important

generalizahons about popular culture,
..^ Perhaps informed

specuUtion IS the most that can reason m of a rrtnarkably creatiye and quest

tK-i7atK>n of ' tb«? people" a* a cotlecttye tural history", perhaps scientific priwfs plonng s<»m«' of the central realms of

entify The piipuUntv of the Commu are not ayailable for tbc amorphous hy Amencan .-xpeni'mc It would be nici'
nut Partv atnong Antencan intellectuals pothews that form the framework of to think that this book will, if nothing
wa> but one enamplr of the allure of the field But Susman « essays seem elw. bnng to Warren Susman some of

rommittnent There was, as well, the re- parlicTilarly uninterested m the ques- the attention and acclaim to which hl̂

Oid South, the sentitnental eyocations lTiis is. tfien, a less than tully satisfy- ALAN BHINKLEY

. . . . . . . . 1 . . ,1 . . m . . . u Ll »«...K.... ->lUli....tnHiru

•d in popular cul

ZT^^'^T^ APPOINTMENT IN FLORIDA

So bnef summary can do hjll lustice C o n t i n e n t a l Drift

t ^ whVh"1mi!î "eî y""ran0ng ^Y Russell Banks
from tbe uses of the PuriUn past' to (Harper* Row, .V*pp ,4l7>«)
the Wiwld » Fair of I"*** But a bnef

some of the prt*>lem« tbat accompany at least the subset of it that cntK^ Uki' beiomc a metaphor fur jn entire mo
this kind ot hi»tory There have been seriously. ha« been acting likr a kind ot meni m our nationjl life, likf IX.n
fr«{uent amplaints in tfte last deiade suriy po*t-adolescent, sleeping until l'as»o». Banks drillx'rati-ly draws on a

a« i^ 'e . i ' e« l l !X*naTnm in f<^ais'and ing "What, the use ' when anyone ŝ mal and p<.lituaUhang.-in th,'liv.-, ..t

a n a n e i n i t s c w e m s SihcAinseeniof mentions sub|ects like work .w amh ordinary people

to «ipp<irt with It only the tiniest frag more fhan he can chew In CondnmlaJ a singU-land mass, which slowly broke

methtmkikigy the creation of brtiad m our tune The book that results has graphu-. not g«ili>gical, motion vl the

m the ba«t» of small many ot the strength, and weaknesses vast, alm<~t unprrccdentfd human mi
m Susman has read Ctwftinewfa/ Drift is harrowing, bleak, acrtws the gl(»b*' fli-t' from staryation,

thought deeply about often clunwy, and always aimpulslyely war, p iwrty , and oppri-s«on and »rek

port his br\iad generahzatKms about l*a»»o*'s
ibbean boat petipU' who are amvmg m






